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me of any Intentional wrong toward 
you! I Implore you to trust me still! 
Something shall be done! That ac
cursed woman shall be spot aw 
marriage « yon still persist 
carding It as a marriage, sat 
annulled, anything, as a cos 
to your scruples, you know, 
nothing more! For myself, I will not 
acknowledge It: It Is null and void! 
Nothing on earth shall make me own 
that woman as my wife!"

"It Is worse than useless to reason 
with me:" she replies. "However dis
tasteful that marriage may have been 
to you, it was a marriage; and so long 
as that woman lives, we never can be 
anything to each other!”

"And do you think that I will ever 
submit to thisT” he asked. "Do you 
think that I will ever suffer a hun
dred crazy hags like that to stand be
tween ns two? You never loved me, 
or you would not think of such a 
thing!" r

“You know how cruelly unjust that 
accusation is, even while you speak 
it!" she replies. "Heaven knows that 
1 do love you, and always shall! But 
It is useless—worse than useless—to 
prolong this pain! I dare not listen 
to you, Ernest! You may break my 
heart, but you cannot blind me to the 
truth—-to my duty!”

"Which, according to- your Idea, la 
to break mine, it seems!" he ex
claims, his voice changing from pas
sionate entreaty to passionate re
proach. “What a poor thing a wo
man’s love must he after all our mad 
craving to win It, when, for a mere 
quibble—a wretched scruple of con
science—a mistaken sense of duty, or
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ef These Two Women
Bttihto, N. Y.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 

neariy threeyearal suffered from a female trouble with pains 
v in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro-
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tore Cats, wfll he german battle line in France u 
under the impetus j

at the French and H 
• region of Solssons aj 
jfe curve In the front to the vj 
jffLassigny the enemy has been] 

ed with further heavy defeats, 
farther north between the d 
Slyer at Bray to the south.of. J 
Km Marshal Haig’s men havd 
Bud their victorious thrusts. < 
liidtor of the front have the tied 
been able to stay their fort. who! 
Captured a large number of addil 
towns and vantage points whic 
the further prosecution of the i 
give are of the utmost strategic i 
Nowhere Is the enemy being pe 
ted to pause for breath. The ai 
of Rawllnson, Byng, Mangin 
jgjtmbert are pressing their adi 
with a strength that brooks no d 
of their efforts. Thousands of 
filers, numerous guns and mai 
jttps, and large stores of war sup 
have been added to the stocks all 
IS Allied hands as trophies of 
tiorous work since the tide of t 
was turned against the enemy bj

A POPULAR MODEL.

feesional a^ndanne moat of that time but did not seem to 
I get well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia S. 
‘ pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 

advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
\ a improvement. I continued its use and am
\ now free from pain and able to do all ray house- 
A work.”— Mrs. B. & Zwmimka, 201 Weiss Street,

It may create a surprise and possibly a ques
tioning look in these times, but it is the truth. 
We can now really offer you something at its 
pre-war price and which you may have been 
looking for. ’Tis

Portland, Ind.—“ I had » displacement and suffered 
eo badly from it at times I could not be tin my feet 
atelL I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lig 
down at night I took treatments from a physician 

v but they dU not help me. My Aunt recommended

and doand well again 
[to Lydia E Pir

„r,..nrmr- __ _______ MlS. JOSEPHIKB
Kimblx, 986 West Race Street, Portland, lad.

and now I am
own

•Every Side Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

tytXA E.PtNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MAM,

commencement 'of General Foch’Æ ’- 
tensive on the Marne on July ■ i. 
To the British alone In the past I o 
lays have come more than 6,000 ■ - 
ehers . In a new offensive begun ■ r 
Haig north of the Somme to All , 

advance of two miles eastward* - 
ready has been made over the ■ : 
mâle front In this fighting the tS i 
^Albert, on the Ancre, the keysl > 
«f‘the ‘German defense protecting 
Germans north of the Somme, 
been taken. Here the British to 
1,400 German prisoners. The Ai 
Btrer to the south of Albert 
Crossed by the British in their d: 
this morning, a serious menace to 
stfbmy around Bray, where at last 
ports Americans were In their ha 
life Desperate resistance has b 
offered to the further advance of 
British in the sector Immédiat

/ A new dress to-day may cost you anything 
from $15.00 to $30.00 for the material alone, and 
ten cents may give you a new dress.“Dont, Ernest—pray do not try to 

deceive me!” she entreats, with a 
pitiful little gesture^ “Your sophistry 
does not deceive me; it never can! I 
am not your wife, and I know it. My 
duty lies straight before me; I see It 
plainly." ; '

“What do you mean?” hie asks, 
looking into the poor, little quivering 
face with a dreadful earnestness that 
is almost terror. “For the love of 
Heaven, Addle, don’t tell me that yon 
mean to let this one wretched, long- 
repented folly of my youth come be
tween us and our happiness! In the 
name of mercy, try to forget what you. 
have been told. Try to forglver me!”’

“I have forgiven you, Ernest,"' she! 
replies, looking up at him with eyes
lha, ... --1___ 1___

She la deadly pale! Even In those 
few ‘short hours sorrow has set an In
delible seal on the sweet face, that 
invests it with quite a new and differ
ent character. But something—a 
swift and sudden light that Is almost 
joy—leaps Into her eyes as I, speak, 
and, rlalng to her feet, she turns to 
the door as if with the purpose of go
ing downstairs.

"Corns with me, Lesley,” she ways, 
as I stand hesitatingly whether or not 
to follow; “I dare not trust myself to 
meet him alone.”

Together we descend to the parlor, 
where Ernest, with the pale, resolute 
face of a man who is bent upon some 
desperate course, strides restlessly up 
and down like a. caged animal.

He turns as the door opens, and 
looks for one doubtful moment into 
her face; the next he rushes toward 
her, and, catching her in his arms, 
draws her, with a passionate cry, to 
his heart. _

"My poor, little girl—my poor, lit
tle love!” he exclaims, as, with hex 
whole frame quivering with pain, she 
yields for one sweet moment to his 
embrace. “Look up! speak to me, If 
It is only to curse me, for bringing 
this sorrow upon you—anything hut 
that silent,* accusing face that goes 
to my heart like a knife."

"Then it Is true?” she asks, drawl
ing back from his embrace with a' 
shudder—"true what they tell me of 
that dreadful woman at Ivy Cottage?”

With a groan he releases her.
"Too true! But, oh! my love, for

give me, for as Heaven hears me, I 
would rather have been shot down 
like a dog at your feet than ever this 
miserable story should have reached 
your ears.” „

"Yet, knowing this, you could at
tempt to make me your wife?” she 
asks. “Oh, Ernest, how could you 
wrong me so deeply; how could you 
marry me, knowing that your wife 
still lived r

"My wife!” he repeats. “Do you 
call that vile disgrace to the name of 
woman my wife? Oh, my darling, 
do not think so badly of me as that— 
I am not the villain yon would make 

-me out That Maud Lennox, as she 
is called, is the woman to whom your 
officious friend, Mr. Smiles, married 
me in London, I do not deny; but I 
do deny that she is my wtfe ^r ever 
has been. She is mad, dear; aid, if 
you were acquainted with ‘Black- 
stone,’-you would know that a mar
riage with a person of unsound mind 
Is no 
law! 
you

Happiness
Secured

A Heavy Cost ! 86, 88, 40, 48, 44 and 46 inches bast 
measure. Sise 88 requires 7 yards' of 
36-inch material. The dress measures 
about i\k yards at the foot 

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
In silver or stamps. s'-»!"

JUST THE RIGHT FROCK FORiTHK 
GROWING GIRL. s*«
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z*î! însTicqœt s/if 
eôf ia lee-Uei beaio' it was not with any wish or desire of 

mine, fe struggled as desperately 
sgainstjtM passion as ever man strug
gled for hla life! But there are peo
ple th':th# world for whom It is use
less to strive against fate—to try to 
go right—to keep In the straight and 
narrow path that Is made so smooth 
and easy for others—people who, no 
matter how they strive, can never be 
anything but unfortunate—whose ev
ery hope ‘fails them—whose love Is 
(gnshed-rinto the dust—whose whole 
S> is a failure, as mine has been. 
Lrtley,” he adds, laying his hands on 
toy shoulders with a fierce and sudden 
$rip, "where is Adelaide? I mast and 
will see her! I must speak to her at 
oop®!”

“You. cannot see her!" I reply. 
".There is nothing to be gained bj^an 
interview. She sends yon her forgive
ness and best wishes for your happi
ness; for, cruelly as you have re
sulted her, she loves you still! But 
she will,not trust herself to see you 
any more!”

"And does she think—do you think 
tint I am to be sent away like that— 
without one look into her dear face— 
one touch of her hand In parting—If 
we must part? No, Lesley, here I am, 
and here I remain until I have seen 
herj" he exclaims, throwing himself 
into a chair with a look of dogged des
peration.

“Go to her ” he adds, "and tell her 
what I aay—that nothing on earth 
snail induce me to leave this house 
until she has granted me an Inter
view!” .

■firy**ia y*'*?# be the Immediate objective. Parti 
hrly fierce fighting occurred at A 
>t le Grande, but although the to 
;hanged hands many times, the 
vantage belonged to the British 
last accounts. Further import) 
penetrations of the enemy lines hi 
occurréd and the British are ope 
ting well to the east of the Bapaunl 

. Argwjirailway. Under the furthB 
arttiuwa of the French ararihs froH 
(tie vicinity of Lassigny to Soissot* 
a'mighty wedge seemingly had befl 
driven in between the armies of Gel 
era! Von Boehm and the Germ* 
Crown Prince . Over the entire fro*

We are sfill showing 
«a splendidselec-
^ r: mn ot'that are full of misery. "I have 

thought of everything, but think as I 
will, I can see but one course open to 
us. We must part!" A

- “Nevèr!” he replies, pressing her 
again tp his heart as if by the sheer 
might of love he could keep her with 
him. “You are my wife; and do yon 
think that, knowing this, anything on' 
earth shall ever induce me to give 
you up? Oh, my darling!” he adds, 
striving to look into the anguish- 
stricken face she is averting from his 
gaze, “be merciful to me! Think of 
all l' have suffered, of the heavy pen
alty I have already paid for that one 
fatal step, of my lonely life, of my 
great love, and do not cast me off! 
What do you suppose my life would be 
worth to me bereft of your love— 
bereft of my darling?

“Have you ever realized what you 
are to me, child?” he goes on. In low, 
impassioned tones. "Do you think 
that I should ever care to live one day 
deprived of the sight of that sweet 
face, the sound of that dear voice? 
Remember, Addle, what you are to me 
—my one love, my very life! How, 
then, can you bear to give me up?”

“And do you think that I do not 
suffer?” she asks, her eyes still bent 
on the floor, as if dreading to meet 
the passionate pleading In the hand
some face she loves so well "Oh, 
Ernest, be merciful to me! My love 
renders me weak, but not so weak as 
to blind me to the truth. I see my

whatever you choose to terra it—you 
can throw me over like this—rob me 
of my one and only hope of happiness! 
Adelaide," hé adds, in a low, suppress
ed tone, “have you paused to consider 
what Is to become of me if you desert 
me-now?”

"ton will think of it differently by 
and By, Wffen you are calmer, dear,” 
she says, looking at him with all the 
agony of her bitter renunciation in her 
eyes. “I should despise myself It I 
could act differently; and the day 
would come when you would despise 
me too!”

"Cold as marble and as unimpres
sionable!” is the bitter reply. “Oh, 
my darling, have you nothing but this 
to say to me?" he asks, throwing him
self with a despairing gesture into a 
chair.

"Nothing—save good-by and Heaven 
bless and'keep you, dear!” she re
turns, looking pitifully Sown at him 
as, for one miserable moment, he sitr 
there, shaking from head to foot with 
all the agony of a strong man’s grief.

Seeing that he neither moves nor 
speaks, she goes gently up to him, 
and gravely, reverently lays her lips 
on his forehead in puch a kiss as we 
press on some dear, dead/ face bn 
which our eyes shall never rest again; 
and them before he is aware of her 
Intention, steals away.

At the door she pauses, looking back_ ^yregB

tto j&rcity at movement the enemy was forced 
abandon large numbers of guns. No| 
on is all but enveloped, and the hibe titw tod?
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However, we beg to 
remind oar custom- 
ers these goods are 
selling rapidly, and 
cannot be replaced 
if the same price.

style for cotton or cloth. The foun
dation may be of serge,‘gabardine or 
other plain fabrics, and the over- 
blouse of plaid or checked suiting, 
satin or velvet. One could make those 
parts that arc covered by the over
blouse, of lining, and eo save material.

The Pattern Is cut In 4 "sises : 10,
12, 14, and 14 years. Sise 12 will re
quire 3 yards of 36-inch material for 
the foundation. The overblouse will 
require 2U yards.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
in silver or stamps.

and CIol St John’s, N1
pwiw&uaagajiü^ On Land

CHAPTER XXin.
THE HEART’S BITTERNESS.

THERE Is nothing for it but to obey 
him, and ! go slowly back to Adelaide.

"Ernest Warden Is here, Adelaide, 
and, in- spite of all I can say, insists 
upon .seeing you,” 1 reluctantly an
nounce, as I enter the room, where, 
stretched on a sofa with neither book 
nor work, she lies, the image of silent 
despair. “Do you think, you can bear 
to meet him, dedr?”
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natures LAXATIVE no drugs
“LES FRUITS” (The Fruits 

ELUS & Co, Ltd., 203 WATER STREET, 
bistbisutobs.

A Food without drugs composed ASH 
entirely of Arabisa fruits and Wj 
leaves, good to taste; really a W&B 
confection. Tones the alimentary 
tract; cleanses the colon; MAKES 1
Of*this natural xhod gives effective 
healthy bowel -action or money re- 5L1 
funded. DRUGS WEAKEN — Bj 
FOODS STRENGTHEN. Endorsed ® 
tor physicians, PHYSICAL CUL- {■
TURIST8 AND ALL WHO TEST 
IT. in

■Tto Consumer Is Its Reference" (Seve

Arabian Fruits Co., 1164-1170.
For Booklet, "The Gift of the Gods”

Fruit»”, remit 10c.
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